Biographical Note: Robert LeBaron was a member of the US Navy Submarine Service between 1964 and 1972. He was a machinist's mate in the nuclear engine room aboard the USS Henry Clay then the USS Thomas Jefferson stationed in Holy Lock, Scotland, and Rota, Spain. After his enlistment, LeBaron found employment at Alabama Power Company's Farley Nuclear Plant in Houston County, Alabama.

Interviewer: Dr. Olliff

Interviewer Contact Information: Room 221, Library Technology Building, Troy University Dothan Campus 334-983-6556 ext 327

Date of Interview: June 16, 2003  Tape 1 of 3

Place of Interview: Mr. LeBaron’s residence, Columbia, Alabama

Name of Indexer: Tonya M. Day

Date of Index: June 11, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Topic/Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>Interviewer introduces himself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>Introduction of Mr. LeBaron And Veterans History Project Life History Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>013</td>
<td>Location of interview Columbia, Alabama (Mr. LeBaron’s residence)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>014</td>
<td>Format of interview Using Mr. LeBaron’s slide collection 1964-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>019</td>
<td>Mr. LeBaron first speaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>029</td>
<td>First slide LaRoda, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>032</td>
<td>Slide of Holy Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>Slide of an officer an officer (identity unknown) on the bow of the USS Henry Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>Definite decision as to the identity of submarine where picture was taken USS Henry Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>051</td>
<td>Mr. LeBaron’s enlistment into United States Navy April, 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TD | A  | 052 | Military education  
Great Lakes, Ill Boot camp: 13 weeks, Machinst Make A 16 weeks. Night school 4-12am |
| TD | A  | 061 | Submarine School  
Groton, Conn. 13 weeks |
| TD | A  | 072 | Water tower training  
Test ability to withstand submarine mission |
| TD | A  | 107 | Water tower training described |
| TD | A  | 110 | Process to qualify @ water tower training  
To insure student is able to escape submerged sub in an emergency |
| TD | A  | 122 | Process to surface safely  
Follow bubbles to gage how fast rising to surface |
| TD | A  | 130 | Experienced divers present to assist if trouble |
| TD | A  | 143 | Tower training after on submarines / boats |
| TD | A  | 146 | "Stinky hoods"  
Hoods worn by divers using divers own air to inflate |
| TD | A  | 167 | *USS Pulaski*  
First time issued hoods |
| TD | A  | 175 | New London  
Third attempt at tower training tower closed swimming pool used as alternative training |
| TD | A  | 203 | Graduated submarine school  
Qualified top of class |
| TD | A  | 206 | Mere Island Shipyard  
Serviced WWII ships and submarines |
| TD | A  | 212 | Nuclear Power School  
Studied math using slide rule  
May, 1965 |
| TD | A  | 226 | Referred to roommate  
Served on Pig Boat (nickname for close-quartered poorly ventilated submarine without crew showers) |
| TD | A  | 232 | Reason for name “Pig Boat”  
Bad smell, no showers, tight quarters |
| TD | A  | 251 | Washing method aboard Pig Boat  
Stuffing laundry bag |
| TD | A  | 254 | Basic number of days on Pig Boat run 55 |
| TD | A  | 262 | Fresh water use on Pig Boats  
Restricted to hand washing and food prep only |
| TD | A  | 290 | Lessons learned from roommate  
Advantage from roommate in class ahead |
| TD | A  | 294 | Nuclear Power school, school set up  
Old WWII hospital ward |
| TD | A  | 317 | Theory on Nuclear Power  
Classes, instructors |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TD</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>324</th>
<th>Graduated Upper 1/3 of class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>Levels of school Entrance exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>Enlist in Navy 6 days after high school February, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>Fathers reaction to enlistment Surprised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Birthplace Riverdale, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>Father also in service US Navy Engineer WWII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>Born after war November, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>Father's complicated marriage Married widow woman with children Husband thought to have been killed in war, but he showed back up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>Family moved Reno, Nevada To divorce and remarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>Vacation to Grandparents Akron, Ohio (Tallmadge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>Siblings Sister Linda Born November, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>Father's job after war Akron, Ohio Lighter Than Air Blimp Factory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TD | B   | 002 | Mother and Father’s tragic vacation  
      Plain crash  
      Mother injured, father broken arm |
| TD | B   | 026 | Mother passed away  
      Due to medical issues unknown prior to crash |
| TD | B   | 036 | Mothers maiden name  
      Marie Higgenbottom |
| TD | B   | 046 | Moved to Grandmothers after mothers death  
      Tallmadge, Ohio |
| TD | B   | 048 | First time learned to pray  
      When father told of mothers death |
| TD | B   | 064 | House grew up in  
      G.I. special, public housing |
| TD | B   | 079 | Bathing as a child  
      In kitchen sink |
| TD | B   | 084 | Babysitter in childhood  
      Adult woman (name unknown) |
| TD | B   | 094 | Father's job flying  
      Detroit, Michigan Beach Craft twin Engine |
| TD | B   | 106 | First Air Plain Flight  
      To visit Father in Detroit |
| TD | B   | 110 | Father's Pet  
      Hawk with injured wing |
| TD | B   | 121 | Hawk dies  
      Drowned in commode |
| TD | B   | 127 | Life Lesson Learned  
      By death of family pet |
| TD | B   | 141 | Father remarries  
      Moves outside Pontiac, Michigan on Lake |
| TD | B   | 155 | Father worked for Decker  
      Business trip leased flights |
| TD | B   | 167 | Name of woman father married  
      Francis Louise Hudson  
      From Mississippi |
| TD | B   | 175 | Memories of early childhood  
      Grade school  
      Neighbors  
      Bathing in lake |
| TD | B   | 190 | Fathers method for teaching to swim  
      Throw in lake |
| TD | B   | 194 | Trips down lake  
      Fathers sailboat made from a rowboat |
| TD | B   | 200 | First Bikes |
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| TD | B | 207 | Family moves  
Detroit two blocks from river |
| TD | B | 213 | Elementary years  
Crossing guard |
| TD | B | 217 | Rewards for being crossing guard  
Tigers Tickets (baseball) |
| TD | B | 227 | Canadian Military Aircraft Crash  
1955 or 1956  
in river canal several killed homes damaged |
| TD | B | 244 | Family moves to Fond du lac, Wisconsin  
Father Mercury Outboard job chief pilot |
| TD | B | 261 | Fathers story about be fired  
Would land to be rehired |
| TD | B | 289 | Father employed at Mercury seven years |
| TD | B | 296 | Mercury outboard bought out father employed  
At Armor Meat |
| TD | B | 305 | Lived in 3 different houses  
During teenage years |
| TD | B | 309 | Father fix it man  
Well house addition, add on to houses |
| TD | B | 325 | Father passed on important traits  
Fix it methods |
| TD | B | 328 | Bought new hammer  
Fathers left out in rain |
| TD | B | 331 | Job at Gun range as teen  
Trap setter, mowed lawn, behind bar |
| TD | B | 339 | Kindness of bar owner  
Let him borrow tractor, fed and gave drinks |
| TD | B | 347 | Minimum wage job  
At grocery store $1.20 hour  
Stock boy |
| TD | B | 356 | Red Owl grocery store chain |
| TD | B | 363 | High school band |
| TD | B | 369 | Rides to work with friends  
Lived down road |
| TD | B | 378 | First run in with police  
On the way to work lost control of car  
No damages |
| TD | B | 392 | Work day at grocery store  
5am to 12 noon |
| TD | B | 396 | Responsibilities on job  
Arranging aisles, helping co workers |
| TD | B | 401 | His aisle assignment  
Bread and sugar (Baking Goods) |